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Came the dread Archer np yonder)awn
(Vight is the timefor theold to die),

Bnt woe for au arrow that smote the lawn,
When the hind that was sihk unscathed went

by.

Father lay moaning,'" Her`fault was sore
(Night is the time when the old must die),

Net, ah to bless her, my child, once more,
For heart is failing: the end is nigh."

"Daughter, my daughter, my girl," I cried:
"(Night is the timefor the old to die),

Woefor the wish if till morn ye hide"— •
Dark was the Welkin. and wild the sky.

-Heavily plunged from theroof thesnow=
(Night is the time when the ohlwill die.)

She answered, " hly mother, 'tis well, Igo"
Sparkled the north:star, the wrack flew high.

Firstat his bead, and last at his feet -

(Night is•the time when the old should die),
Kneeling 1 watched till his soul did fleet,

None else that loved lath, none else were
nigh.

Lwe.pt in the night-as the desolate weep;
(Night is the time for the old to die).

Comutli my daugh er? the drifts are deep,
Across the cold hollows how white they-lie

I sought her afar through the spectral trees
(Night is the time when the old must die),

The fells wi=re all muiled;the Hoods did freeze,
And a wrathful moon hung red in the sky.

By:night-I fonnd-her where tient waves steal -
(Night is the time when the old should die).

But sbe lay stiff by the locked mill-wheel,
And the old stars lived in their homes on

high.

11.---A Gleaning Song.
'Whither away thou littlecarelessrover?

(Kind Roger's true)
WhiPier away across yon bents mid el-o*er,

-Wet, wet with dew?"
" Roger here, Roger there—
Roger-o,le sighed,

Yet let me gleam among the wheat,
Nor sit kind Rodger's bride."

"What wilt thou do when all the gleaning's

ende d,"hat wi]t thou do?
The cold will come, and fog and frost-work

blended
(Kind Roger's true)."

' Meet and rain, cloud and storm,
Whenthey cease to frown

I'll bind me primrose bunches sweet,
And ery tfieni up the towu." •

" What-if aflast thy careless heart awaking
This day thou rue?"

"I'll cry my flowers, and thi,uk for all its
breaking,

• Rind Roger's true;
Roger here, Roger there,o,my true love sighed,
Sigonce, once .more, I'll stay my

feet
Ard-re-st lihrd R ogtTr's liri-de:"

GREAT DEN AND THEIR HABITS.

We'examine for a few moments " The Re-
creations of a Recluse," just published anony-
mously .at Bentley's,. in London.. Taking up
the chapter which treats of the likeness or un-
likeness of an author to book, we .begin
with.an ObserVation froM Lord Lytton,. who
seems to be a great favorite with the Recluse,
tothe effect that people are generally like their
hooka. The Recluse, however; thinks that,-
shrewd men are often mistalen, and- that Mon-
taigne was probably wrong in assuming that
Erasmus would. talk epigrams to his hostess.
Walton, again, trills us that Hooker did not
come up to the. expectations ,of his visitors;
lzaakote are reminded, says that Hooker
lookedlike "an absurd harmless man • • •

of so mild and humble a nature that his poor
parish clerk and he did never talk but with
both -their hats on and both off at the same
time." Similar statements are made
about Kant, Young of the _Night
Thoughts, Rowe and La Fontaine; and
the 11'f:weenies is quoted for the re-
mark how Sandy M'Collop, who painted the
" Torture of the Covenanters," the "Young
Duke of Rotbsay Starving in Prison," and
similar lively subjects, was "one of the most
jovial souls alive." Christopher North's daugh-
ter thought thatßaeburn's portrait of her father
in =his- youth looked far too bland -and--mild;.
Washington Irving made a similar remark
about Giflard ; and Buy, Constable, Words-
worth, Handel. Leigh Hunt, Turner, Byron,
and Dr. Charming all disappointed various ob-
servers. After a short excursion to France,
with remarks about Voltaire's su,ccess in trage-
dies, Racine's personal mildness in-spite of his
literary irritability, De Maistre's personal plea-
santness, and so on, interspersed with two or
three Englishmen, we work back to tale _Yew-
conies, and are reminded that MiSs Ethel New-
come watched an author with great curiosity to
see whether he ate and drank like other
peop e. Then we are told that the poet
Mason was sullen and reserved—a fact
which is in no way surprising—-
that Ilayley was irritable, and
thatRogers was ampsingly described by Mrs.
Trench;-in-an-imaginary-review of the -year
1920, as exhibiting an " excess of meekness" in
his daily life, the reviewer being supposed to
judge entirely from his writings. Sainte-Beuve
thinks that Rabelais would have disappointed
people, who expected to find in him a mere jo-
vial buffoon. Godwin, of the Political Justice
and Caleb Williamsreputation, was singularly
tranquil, and showed self-restrained. dignity of
manners. Miss Braddon declares, inone of her
novels that Mr. Sigismund Smith, a sensation
writer for the masses, was a very mild young
man in ordinary life. Dr. Chalmers declared,and we will leave to some of our readers to
judge of the accuracy of the remark, that Mr.
Carlyle's talk is not at all Carlylist. Perches
found the conversation of Jean Paul decidedly
soporific. Goldsmith is, of course, brought
out once more as talking like poor Poll. Some-
body thought Burns " a silly chiel ;" and it is
disputed by some wise people whether Walter
Scott did or did not satisfy their preconceived
impressions. Finally, Hood, though a comic
writer, appears to have been constitutionallynidancholy.

On the-general-subject of Boswellistn' or in-
quiry into the petty habits of celebratedmem
it is curious; says the Put/ Mull GaZel tc, howlittle,we know of the personal history of some
of 'Our greatest men of letters. We are not
certain of the year in which Chaucer was burn,
nor do we know the university at which he
studied. Shakespeare's biographers amuse or
fatigue their readers with conjectures, and have
only a few barren facts with which to supple-
ment their fancie-s. About Spenser we know'evedieSs, and the latest editor of his works, in
a sketch of 'the poet's life, acknowledges the
meagreness of his facts by writing, " His poems
are his best. biography. In the sketch of his
life to be given here his poems shall be our
one great authority." Milton, a subliMe ego-
tist, tells us almost as much * abont,
himself as his biographers are able tocollect from extraneous sources. Of BishopJeremy Taylor, Milton's • contemporary,his equal in' eloquence and learning, and the
greatest pulpit orator _England has produced,ourldowledge is so limited that it is, even aqnestiow whella!r, like the _poet, he marriedthree' wives, or contented himself with two;
whieh 'reminds us that it is also open to ques-
tion whether.Ben Jonson married a secondtime;or whether Fletcher, twin dramatist toBeatutiont, married at all. Who has not readthat, enjoyable and inimitable book, the "Anat-.omy, of, Melancholy?" •let of Burton littlemorefis related than that he resided cbietly atOxford, was an indefatigable student, and

-foretold his own decease; which happened

so exactly at the time predicted that, ac-
cording.,to Anthony Wood, some ~of - the
students said "that rather than theke should
be a mistake il': the calculation; he Sent'bp his soul •to heaven throngh a.slip alma: his
liec)c." A:few years befere .Burton's ;death
waii-boin'Mtie of.the nattatikitable Men' let;
tersAliat England pas produced. Jiiatas Bea
Johnson held a higher rank than ShakeSpeare

_among‘his companions '..so„ was Dryden. es-
•leerned inhiss.own sdaylar more highly. than

- Yet.it is how little, even
Diyden's biography, belongs strictly to the re-
gion of fact. Ile is said to have done this, it is
conjectured that he did that; it is probable that
he acted in such or such a manner. This is the
mode of writing adopted, and no doubt wisely
adopted,by the biographers of"glorious John;'.?,andMiMir. Christie,. n_ his, admirable "Globe_,

;Edition " just published, observes that, in Spite
of all research, the deficiency of information
abOut Dryden is still remarkable, and. "the
names and dates, order of his pliblidationsmake
.a large portion of his biography." Yet Dryden
was Poet Laureate and Historiographer
Royal; he was a Fellow of theRoYollS'nciety ;

'he was a popular dramatist; lie. was the su-
preme object of jealous' to the literary hacks
of his day, just as 13.0p. was to Grub-street
scribblers forty years later ; his name for a
long period was constantly before the public;the
works produced in hiS 'old age Were even more
heartily welcomed llialltheieProdneeitin.mid-
die life, and when he died lie had a "splendid
funeral," and was followed by a,hundred car-
riages to his fitting resting-place in Poet's Cor-
ner. The conspicuous position occupied by
Dryden, if contrasted with the paucity of our

oration"about him,' pretest as in the
earlier instances we have mentioned, that what
Lord Macaulay calls the "Luesldoswelliana" is -

a complaint of modern growth. The extent to
which it exhibits itself in these days is
Sometimes ridiculous enough. We are
told • how often illustrious • .men strop
their razors .or put on their spec-
tacles, how often they eat, and What they
drink, and upon which leg they are accus-
tomed to enter a .room, how they look in a
night cap, and what appearance they present in
a dress-coat. if they—smoke, the average
number of cigars is chronicled; if they drink
of the liquor which Dr. Johnson 'appropriated
to heroes, the - quantity- is scored down with
exactitude. __As there is nothing too minute for
a life-writerlu the nineteenth century, so it is
possible _also that nothing can be found-too
great ; but, unhappily, there, is rarely room in
this diPection for_ the_exercise of his giinius.
Perhaps it is well that so little is known of the
men of letters WhO are _the pride and boast of
our_.earlier. literature. The bloom of -a plum
is spoiled by over-much handling ; and there
are not many men, who, like Dr. Johnson and
Sir Walter Scott, can bear without serious
detriment the research of the modern
biographer.

[From Mark Twairt.l
4IIlRJ(

Contatniaz a Moral.
_Night before last lihad'a singular dream. I

—Seemed to be sitting"on a doorstop (in no par-
ticular city; perhaps), ruminating, and the time_
of night appeared to be about twelve or one
o'clock. The weather was balmy and deli-
cious. There was no human sound in the air,
not even a footstep. There was no sound of

- any kind to emphasize the dead stillness, ex-
cept the occasional hollowbarking of a dog in
the distance, and the fainter answer of .a fur-

- then dog. Presently, up the street,..l. heard a—-
. bony %clack clacking, and guessed it was the
.castanets of a serenading party. In- a-mindte.
more a tall skeleton, hooded and half clad in a
tattered and mouldy shrOnd,whose shreds Were
flapping about the ribby lattice-work of its
person, swung by me with a stately stride,and
disappeared in the gray gloom of the starlight.-
It had a broken and worm-eaten coffin on its
shoulder, and a bundle of something in its
hand. I knew what the clack-clacking
was, then—it was this party's joints working
together, and his elbows knocking against his
sides as he walked. 1 may say I was surprised.
Before I could collect my thoughts and enterupon any speculations as to what this appari-

I Lion might portend. I heard another one coming
—for I recognized his clack-clack. liehad two-
thirds of a cant on hisshoulder, and some foot
and head-boards under his arm. I mightily
wanted to peer under his hood and speak to
Sim, but when he"turned-and smiled upon me
with his cavernous sockets and his projecting
grin as he went by, I thought I would not de-
tain him. He was hardly gone when I heard
the clacking again, and another one issued
from the shadowy half-light. This one was
bending under a heavy grave-stone and drag-
ging a shabby coffin after him byla string.
When he got to me he gave me a steady look
for a moment or two, and then rounded to and
backed up to me, saying:

" Ease this down for a fellow, will you ?"

I eased the gray-stone down till it rested on
the ground, and in : oing so noticed that it bore\,k
the name of "John Baxter Copmanhurst,"
with "May, 1889," as the date of his death.
Deceased sat wearily down by me and wiped
his as frontis with his major maxillary—chiefly
from former habit 1 judged, for I could not see
-thatte-brought-awayany-perspiratiom- -

"It is too bad, too bad," said he, drawing
theremnant of the shroud about him and lean-

. ing his jaw pensively on his. hand. Then he
put hiS left foot up on his knee and fell to
scratching his ankle bone absently with a rusty
nail which he got out of his eofliu.

" What is too bad, friend ?"

"Oh, everything, everything. I almost wish
I never had died."

"You surprise me. Why do you say this?
Has anything gone wrong ? What is the mat-
ter:"]

Matter! Look at this shrond—rags. Look
at this gravestone, all battered up. Look atUnit disgi'aceful old coffin. All a,, man's prop-
erty going to ruin and, destruction before his
eyes and ask him if anything is wrong? Fire
and brimstone!"

" Calm yourself, calm yourself," I said. "It
is too bad—it is certainly too bad, but then I
had net supposed that you would much mind
such matters, situated as you are."

" Well, my dear sir, I do mind them. My
pride is hurt and my comfort is impaired—de-
stroyed, I might say. I will state my case—l
will put it to you iu such a way that you can
cornpreheud it, if you will let me," said the
poor skeleton; tilting the hood MT his shroud
back, as if he were clearing- for action, and
thus unconsciously giving himself a jaunty tiudfestive air very much at variance with thd
grave character of his position in life—so tospeak—and in prominent contrast with his
distressful mood.

Proceed," said I
"I reside in the shameful_ old grave-yard a

block or two above you jiere in this street"-,
'There now, I just expected that cartilagewouldlet go!—Third rib from the hottoni,friend, hitch the end of into my spine with astring, if you have gut such a thing about you,though a bit of silver wire is a deal pleasanter.

and more durable and becoming, if one keepsit polished—to think of shredding out andgoing to pieces in this way, just on accoUnt, ofthe indifference and neglect of one's posterity!"
—and the, poor ghost grated his teeth in a Way
thatgaVe me h wrench and a shiver—for theeffect is mightily increased by theabsence OfMuffling • flesh -and cuticle. "1 reside in that
old'graveyard, affil have for these thirty years;
and 1 tell you things are changed since I first
laid this tired oldfranie there, and turned overand,stretebed out for a long sleep, With a. deli-cious sense ou we ofbeing done with bothel',andgrief,:andlinxiety; and doubt and tear, foreverand ever, and listening with. comfortable andincreasing satisfaction to the sexton's Work,
from thmtartllug elatkT-of his .first spadeful
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un my.eoilin till rt utUkU 11.Wdy Co the rata pal-
hipg that shaped the.iiinf• of my new home--

Ai,Nylons ? My ! 1 wish you could try: to-
night !" and out of my reverie_ deCeaseiffetehed

.tue with a rattling slap with a bony hand.
Yes, sir, thirty. years`

'there, and was happy. . For it,,WaS out. An.,thecountry, then—out in the breeiy,, flowery,
grand old woods, and the lazy, winds gossiped
-with the leaves, and the ,squirrels capered over
us and around us, and the ..creeping things
visited us, and the birds' filled the tranquil, soli-
tude with music. Ali, it was worth ten years
of ,a, man's life to be dead then ! Every thing
was-pleasant.- I was in a good' 'neighborhood,:
for all the dead people that lived, 'war Ind be-
longed to the best families in the city. -Ours
posterity.appemed.te think the . world., of r.lts.They kept our graves in the very, best con-

, dition ;' the feneee were alwaYS'in faultleSs re-
: pair, headboards were kept painted or white-7

washed; and were replaced withnew ones as
soon as they began to look rusty, or decayed ;

monuments were.,- kept upright, railings
intact Slid Might, the rosebushes _and
shrubbery trimmed, trained and
free . from blemish, the walks •
clean and smooth and graveled. But that day
is gone by. Our descendants have forgotten
us. My grandson lives in a stately house builtwith money made. by these old hands of mine,
and,. sleep in a neglected grave with invading
vermin that., gnaw my Shroud to build their
nests withal! land friends that lie With me
founded and secured the- prosperity of this tine
city, and the stately bantling of our loves
leaves us to rot in a,. dilapidated - cemetery
which neighbors- curse and strangers scoff at.
See the difference between_ the:iold
this—for instance: Our graves are all caved
in, now; our head-boards have rotted away
and tumbled down; our railings reel this way
and that, with one foot in the air, after a fash-
ion of unseemly levity; our monuments lean
wearily andour gravestones bow their heads dis-
touragedi there be noadornments any more,=no roses, nor shrubs,-nor graveled walks, nor
anything that is a comfort to- the eye; and even
the paintless Old board fence that did make a
show of holding us sacred I from companion-
ship with beasts and the defilement of heed-
less feet, has tottered till .it overhangs the
street, and only advertises the presence of our
dismal resting place and- invites yet more
derision to it. And now we cannot hide . our
poverty and tatters, in the friendly woods, for
the city has stretched its Withering arms abroad.
and taken us in, and all that remains of the
Cheer of our old home is the cluster of 'lugu-
brious forest trees that stand, bored and-weary
of city theirfeet in our -coflinsi- look--
ing-into the-hazy-distance-and-not wishing they
were them. I tell you it is disgraceful!

"You begin to comprehend—you beginto see
how it is. While our descendants .are living
sumptfionsly on our money right around us iu
the city, we have to light hard to keep skull
and bones together. .Bless you there isn't a
grave in our cemetery that doesn't leak—not
one. Ever time it rains in the night we have
to climb.out and roost in the trees7-and spine-
times we are wakened suddenly ,by the chilly
water trickling down the back of our necks.
Then I tell you there is a general 'heaving up
of old graves and kicking over of old monu-
ments, and scampering of-old skeletons:for the
trees ! Bless me, if you bad gone along ,there
some , nights 'after twelve o'clock you7might
have seeu.as many asfifteen. of us roosting on
-one limb, with our jointsrattling drearily .and
the wind wheezing through our ribs I Many a
time we have perched there for three or-felir

-drepry hours, then come down'stiff and chilled
through and drowsy, and borrowed each
other,p_skulls to bail out our .graves
yen glance up in my mouth, now as I tilt
my head back, you can see that my headpiece
is half full of old dry sediment-'-how top-
heavy and stupid it makes me sometimes!
Yes, sir, many a time if you had -happened to
come along just before the dawn you'd. have
caught us bailing out the graves and haiiging
our shrouds on the fence to,dry.. W",lis,,ji had
an elegant shroud .4tolen from there one morn-
ing—think a party by the name of Smith took
it, that resides in a plebeian graveyard over
yonder—l think so because the- first time I
ever saw him he hadn't anything on but a
check shirt, and the last time I saw him, which
was at a social gathering , in the new cemetery,
he was the best dressed corpse in the company
—and it is a significant fact that he
left when, he saw me ; and presently
an old womanfrom here' Missed her
she generally took it with her when she went
anywhere, because she was liable to take cold
and bring on the Spasmodic rheumatism that
originally killed her if she exposed herself to
the night air much. She was named Hotchkiss
—Anna Matilda Hotchkiss—you might know
her ? She has two upper front teeth, is tall,
but a good deal inclined to stoop, one rib on
the left side gone, has one shred of rusty hair
hanging from the left side of her head, and one
little tuft just above and a little forward of her
right ear, has her under jaw wired on one side
where it had worked loose, small bone of left
forearm gone—lost in a fight—has a kind of
swagger in hergait and a gallus' way of going
with her arms akimbo and her nostrils in the
air—has been pretty free and easy, and is all .
damaged and battered up till she looks like a

-queensware-crate-in-ruins—maybe-you-have
met her?"

"God forbid !" I involuntarily ejaculated,
for some how I was not looking for that form

_of question, and it caught me a little off my
guard. But I hastened to make amends for my
rudeness and say : " I simply meant I had not
bad the honor—for I would not deliberately
speak discourteously of a friend of yours. You
were saying that you were robbed—arid it was
a shame, too—but it appears by what is left of
the shroud you have on that it was a costly one
in its day. How did—"

A most ghastly expression began to develnp
among the decayed features and shriveled in-
teguments of my guest's face, and I was begin-
ning to grow uneasy and distressed, when he
told me he was only working up a deep, Sly,f,
smile, with a wink in it, to suggest that aboutthetimelieacquired his'present garment a\ghost in a neighboring cemetery missed one.
This reassured me, but I begged him to con-
fine himself to speech, thenceforth, because his
facial expression was uncertain. Even with the •
most elaborate care it was liable to miss fire..
Smiling should be especially avoided. What, 4C
might honestly consider a .shining success was
likely to strike me in a very different light.
said I liked to sea a skeleton cheerful, even
decorously playful, but. I did not 'thinksmiling was a skeleton's best hold.

-

MARK TwAnt.
(Conclusion—with the. rest of the Alol:AL—-

nxt week.] .

THEII6IE4N ThOUBLES
, . Dlsconratting Reports. = -
Cormnisioner Parker's explanation _of the

diflieulties, and his anticipations of an
early, long, and expensive war, are equally dis-couraging. In the first place lie states that we
are unprepared tp cep? with the Indians. This
is. bad, but might be, worse, for we can, in time,recruit our cavalry to an adequate force. Bid
what is worse than all this is the fact.that it is
Congressional procrastination in making appro-priations to' pay the ••Promised annuities
to the Indians, and Presidential failUre to'prevent'a large expedition of minersliaiii in-vading the Indiairo reservations on a prospect.:
ing tour, whichthreaten to provoke the war.Commissioner Parker thinks the starting ofthis party- will precipitate the bloodiest and
most expensive Indian. war we have evertad.Slnce manifestly unjust toThe Indians and*Selves that OAS expedition should march;vi,by,does not the President stop it? And itCommissioner Parker can, as he sye, havepeace by. paying our .promises, why dries not
Congress make the appropriations?—Tribunc,

VV,EDIT,SDAv. MAY 4, Is7O.
CITY- ORDINANCES

110Et-,OLIUTION INSII UCTETN TO
the City Controller and Commissioner of

erkete:and City Property,
Resolved, By the Select and Common Coen-

ellsof the, ility of Phibulelnhia', That thU..
CortunissionerofsMarketA atet-City Prorerty:','
be instrncted to draw a warrant for the cleans;
lug of the Afarketlionses, from the first o 4January; 1870, to April Ist, 1870. Providrd,,:,
The'.:amonnt.Shall .not be greater than the.amount paid for the seine during 1801, and the.,
'City Controller be instructed to countersigh4
,the same; and the said Commissioner is hereby
directed to discontinue the cleaning of the
Market-Flouses ofthe' City -of Philadelphia;
from and atter April Ist, 1870.

I4OU'IS WAGNER,
, President of Conunoti Council.A,r;rEsi.—ABRAFIA'M STEWART,'

Assistant Clerk of Comtnoit Council.
SAMUEL W..CAT'r L L,.

President'of Select Council.
Approved this thirtieth day- of pril;

Amino Domini and thousand eight hundredand seventy (A, D. 1870)...
DANIEL •M. FOX,

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

El EATERS AND ISTOVEb.

PANCOAS!U & •MAULE
At.D
.i ; ;

t'
.1 ; Plain and ,Galvanized .,

1-

lIIIOUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE
.

For Gas Steam -and Water.. ..

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.:

Heating .by Steam and-Hot Water,
rive ofall Sizes Cut and Fitted to Order.

. . . .

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B.PANCOAST and .I.BANGISAISTLE (gentlemen in °neer!' ploy for BOTOTIII. rear.past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL

ESTABLISHMENT, laated at the _corner of THIRDand PEAR streets, in•thin city, thatbranch of our bnol-'lives, together with that of BEATING and VENTILA-,TING PUBLIC/ and ritrvATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in' ell its .various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of •
I'ANCOAST A MAULE, at the- old stkupL-and wOre-commend them to the trade and buslnoss public ae beingentirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO..•

Jan.2.2,1870. tuhl2-tf

D ESOLUTION TO APPROVE THECON-
-11.; traet of 'the::Pliiladelphiti and Reading
Railroad Company for the Building of a
Bridge oversaid Railroad on the line of Broad
street. -

Resolved, By the Select and Common-Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the con-
tract of the Philadelphia . and Reading Rail-
road Company with the city of Philadelphia,
for the building of a. Bridge over the Rich-
mond branch of said .RailrOad on the line of
Broad street, be and the same is hereby ap-
)roved.

-.:_LOULS,;WAGNER,President of Common. CouncilATTEST—JOHN ECESTEIN, •
• Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL' W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council
Approved this thirtieth day of April, Anno

Donnni one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870.) "

DANIEL M. FOX;
1t --711n7yor-

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

lI.ARDWA7' E.
Machinists, Carpenters and .other Me-•

chanics'Tools.
Et triges •Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons

Ooffeo &c., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper TapsUniversal and Scroll Mucks,. Planes in itioat variety
All folm bad at too Loweet possible Prices
At the CIIEAP-FOll.-CASEI Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Is openfor Iloarders or TfilaientGifeifts:Being entirely.
new in all its departments. and furnished in the most
-elegant marner, is not excelled by any establishment :in
the-country. Gentlemen- at-all times In waiting to show
the apaitments. TerrasModerate. apl2 .Im§

CIIMTITER, BOMIDING-.—THE- UNDER-
-13 s igne d is now opening a convenient and comfortable
boarding-house in Bedford, Pa. Peraorw desirous ofengaging rooms Nyiff pienno addreas P. 11110UP.,

Proprietor,-
.

Bedford, Pa.Befereace--WILLIAM S. BOYD & CO., No. 17 Sonth-
ater street. apt f in w

TRIMMINGS AND PAI"rERNzi.

IVIBS. M. A. BINDER'S TRIMMING,
--LACES AND-PAPER PATTERNS.

1101. N. W. COIL ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT.
NOVELTIES IN TITHED AND SPRIG MUSLINS.

Piques. from 25c. to Ell
Freneh nthelins, 2 yard,' wide, 60c.
Elegant eating, !?1 75 per yard.
Tom Thumb fringes. 1 per dozen.

PARASOLS
MADE-UP LACE GOODS.

Block Thread, Guipure. Pointe Applique;—raleimi---
eimei. Laeos,Lace Collars.

Runup, all the etylee in tier.
Cotton gimp+ and fdoges.
Jo‘epit kid gloves, 61, every pair warranted.Bridal veils anti wreath, French jea elry, corsets and

hoop into . Coffering nalellinee, ry la,
If you v, ant a handsomely-litting, well-mado Hutt, at

short notice. go to
MRS. BINDER'S.

Shenever disappoints. It Is_truly a wonderful 040-
no-rt

The above goods cannot be equ lied in q't .lity orprice. my.ls tf rr
FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheari.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Addresel, "LEON," this officede2o•tfrv4

SOFA BED

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a liandaonio Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Blattraes attached. Thos. wishing toeconomizeroom should call and examine them aLthe extensivefirst-class Furniture WtlrProom 6- Of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

AIR°, WM PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FAPTENING. Every table nhouhl have th^m
on. They hold thelenvee firmly together when palled
about the room. mhl7 3m§

-B US 1Pi ESS

MICUAEL WEAVER. CEO. li. R.

WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twlue M Inesurers and

Dealers In Hemp and Ship chastener:v.
:CO North WATER. North WHARVES.

PHILArim.r IIlA.
nDI tf§

Established 1521.

WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

NO. 129 Walnut Street.wriy§

JOSEPH WALTON .86
CABINET MAKERS, - •

110. 418 WALNUT:STREET.
Manufacturers offine furniture and of modfnmpriced

fOrniture of kuperior qualify.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Connters, Desk-nork, . &c,, for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.: •

JOSE PII WA LToN,

'JOJOSES. W.PHLIP
L. SCOTTPINCOTT.L.

tB. WI'OHT,
1. • ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,''JpinnOsaioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania 1n

Illinois.
118 DIPCIII3OD street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois.

el OTTON SAIL DUCK OF • EVERY
V..) width; from 22 inches in 78 inches wide 'all 'numbers
Tont ,and Awning Duck, FPaper-maker's elting,SailTwine,An, JOHN W. EVERMAN,

We. No. 10311hureh street ,Oity Stores,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Q. 'LINDA Y SCHOOL' S ERINTEN-
Krdelitii, pet Prof. fart's admirable address, "How to

lect a Library," at the Sabbath School EmporiUM,
.60ii Arch Street. Philadelphia.

eirditil:, BEST WORK—ON ALUSIG--AND
the °illy (Moot itskind, is" Piano andllinsical Mat-

Pronounced by competent judges the most perfect
it stil:teflon book ever written for the piano, and a coin,
phhhnilinln ofmUsicalinfortnation. Cold by all music and
hook- dealers School edition, 42 Library edition,
sj•g. Rent post free, Liberal discount on quantities.

& 'PERRY, Publishers, 298 aril 300
ashltigten area, Roston. ' ap3o-ire

INSTRUCTIONS.
BURS MAN:111P. —THE 'PHILA-
DELPHIA RIDING HOHOOL,' N0.3338 Mar.-4.leiftiloot, litopon daily for. Dailies and Gentlomon...

la Dm largegt;hootlightod and heated ostabliohinont tn
the city. Thg horsoo are thoroughly Igrokon for, the*
most timid • AOhbaAttornoonOhba forYoung.Ltulloo at.
tending .schdol, Monday,rWodneadity and "Madam and
an Evouiug Olainvfor Gentlemen. Dorm+ thoroughly
trained,fog the saddle. Doreen talson .to livery. Jiand-
ocitno.ct.rruigeo to hire. Storage for wagons and Weighs.

' . • ' BETH CRAIOE, •
, , Proprietor.

' ' CONSPIPMEg' so-ricTs.,.

N'°7l,c ALL: PERSO,NS ARE,
ber Ily Cannoned ngriinet liiirlinring iinetlni;any

of the' drew, of the, .bark Thinbrody. SpookeL inflator,
from Liverpool. LIB no debit; of 'theirenntraetlna will be
paid by Captain or Connigneee. WORKMAN &

Vousigneco. -

1.870• PLASTERING
TE

LATH 91,7ft
PLASRING LATH:

*

I IfsButAnYakownER & CO
, . . PEOSQGTHETREET.

SAW AND PLANING MILL;
• DICKERSON' STREET WHARF. ''

Particular attention given to Flooring, Fencing and
Snrfacing. Hardand soft troop, • • 1ap2B Into* IIrFaTER TREGO.

- A „, , • I,', g ; :41 :• Z
for cargoesof eyery dbeorlition Sawed Lumber axe

opted-' o' 'Mort notloquali subject • tovinePoution
Ap .ly to EDW. 11,1tOWLEY. South Virharved.

1007 TUN' AND 1t1011:7L147.53'0.V.S COT
Viton ; 110 .enaka Beep. Now lavniing : from istiiatnnr
Wyoming, from Savannah, Ga., andfor 840 by vocra,
iteN, RUSSELL & CO., 11l Ohootalit

1
_

THOM 8 0tli;q3 LONDON:K.ITUE.ever, or European Ranges, for families, hotelaor public institutions, in twenty differentwizen.Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable headersLow down Oraten.,._ffireboard Sloven,Bath —Boliers,-.lstow•hole Platen:- - srni fern (lookingMoven, etc. EDGAR L. THOMPSON, -Successor to SHARPE . THOMSON,
no29m w f eni No. 299 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON Ar,1161413-
• • Late Andrews Dixon&

NO. MU OnESTNUT Street,r 7Posite United States Mint.statueriot mof LOW DOWELPARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
LSO.

-WAIIM-AIR FURNAOESFor Warming Public and Private buildings •

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

• ' CHIMNEY OAPS,
VOOICITIO-RANOES, BATH-BUTLERS

WHOLESALE. antLITEITAIL,

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &C.

CORN. EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2146 Market Street.

Superior.. Family and Bakers' Flour,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. V. MACI-LIV.ITTE, Jr.
Everytllng or Bomb womranted.mh3o cr I in tfi

'USE KIT CHEN-CiaItiTAITSOAF--
. • For Cleanittg Paint.

USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL• SOAP
_Tor

USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
--For-cleaning-fill-WcodWork.'

-USEKITCHEN -C-R-VSTA L SOAP
For all Bougehold Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCE:D.
ALL 411013ERS BELL Er.Nothing Genuine but

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.
EASTMAN Sc BROOKE, Proprictore,

apl3lm 431 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

PURE 01,1 V E OIL.—THE sumsciti-
I era, beg 11.avnto announce to the nubile-that they

lili:Si• -tiititiviirriingeinirthi for revel sine% and bare now in
the store, the celebrated 31 octet brand of Salad Oil,
N% hie))they warrant renerior to any Oil imported into
this country. JOS. 11, BLISSIER -4lr•Delaware arennt,, -

Q.IIEERY AVINE.—A VERY SUPEit
and pure Spardeb Sherry Wine at an!), t 1 00 pir

gallon COUSTVS Ea4t End -Grocery, IIS South
Second ,traet,helow Cheatnut.

fi I,Alt ETS.—EXTItA Q ['AL[TY 'PAHL E
CluretB. nt 5.14. $6, $_?,G and Ri per CA.,?, of doom

recent Importation—in .31.01,1 1111,1 for Nolf ,..‘t
(MUSTY'S Eat Edo(aro6•ty, 'No. 1H South
stre,t Cheotnut.
0A LI F 0 NI A SALMON.--FRESH

Salmon 'from California ; a very choice articlo ; for
Hain at COUSTY'S Enid End ,Grocery, Nu. iiii•South
Si-cand Cheatnuf

EA MOSS FA RINE—A NEW ARTIftE
for fo,al; very choic. and 11,1i,1013,i, at .COUSTY '8

Rapt End Grocery, No. 115 South Second stn,t, *lowOheatnnt.

MUTTON BANIB,—A VERY CHOICE
artiele of Dried Mutton, ett nut to the boat thin

beef, for e•ulo at CQ UST East End i.,;ro ,erf No. 113
South !Set:owl street. below Chestnut.
1UST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000

ty rases of Champagne, sparkling Cat,twha awl Oa
fornia Wines. Port,hladeira, Shoff y,_Jawaica and Santa
CTII7. I{lllll, old BrandiesWholeaale
and 11. tail: P. J. JORDAN. no Pear strnet,

Third and Walnut etreetzi, and above Dock
street. del tf
I OIM AN'S,CELEll R-A-"TED PURE TONIC
ty lo for Invalids, family use, etc.

Th subscriber is now furnished with his full Whiter
sup ly -of his highly nutritious nod well-known Uever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing rse, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, se., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a Strictly
pure article: prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for borne use or transom,
tation,___OsilesalLymkitorotherwise prom KIN Y supplied.------ P. .17.711 ND CS7

.
Nu.2O Pear street,

del below Third and Walnut streets.

Lll MEER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1.870. PATTERN, 1870.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHICAN°I7OOI4I PINE
FUR PATTERNS..

1870.1npMA-NANI?=al'.9870.BSTOOK
1870. 1.4.9 1,1,11%/1- ITZTO.G. 1870.

OAROLINA•FLOObaNG.
'VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELABU FLAWARR OFLORING'
OORING.

• WALNUT FLOORING.

1870 EOARDS.FL IPLIOtRIDIV4.; BOARDS. 1870.
• RAIL PLANK.

RAIL PLANK. •

1870,.:""TpMeDs A'4"1870~vAr.'ALNUT
BBOARDS-OARDS.'ANDPLANK.

WALNUT
• ' WALNUT • PLANK.

ASK/BT$?NOIC
OABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &O. •

UNDERTAKERS' 18701870.v,DEBTuKERS4UMBER. •

- • RED OEDAR.
WALNUT.AND PINE.

1870. .E;:-EsIllocALD' Mt:MR.IB7O
• IiVIIITILOAIF PLANA AND BOARDS.

-1870.c'cri?.iiihii4A-A T..SILLS. 9870.
NORWAY SCANTLING. •

QtyO. CEDAR'SHINGLES. Qry-1 n,
CEDAR "SHX.NGLES. O.OYPRESS SHINGLES. ,

LAIIGE ASSOUTMENT. .
• FOB SALE LOW.

MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO.\f)..HAYES & CO.214iMORTII EIG IITilt sTREET.
4111010 E A Vigni II MENr OF FLOWERS,.LATEST STY r.T.OF HATS.

1101IN ETANo HAT THAMES,.AT EHY SMALL PROFIT.

FINANCIAL.

J. W. GILB:Otr011 ifc CQ.
BANKERS,.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ij! ;: li

Negotiate Loans,', Buy and Set
Government and -other.re-

-liable Securities.

MM=I

5-20'S AND
MZUi

1881'S
Bought,. Sold and Exnhanged on' most

. • liberal tern's.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market' Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and eOld;

S rr Co C S

Bought and Sold'on Commission Only.

Accounts recelyo and Interest allowedon daily balances subject to
check at sight. _ •

DE"AVEN&:IItO
40 South 'Third

D. C. IAIHAIITON _SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS -AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. T=D STREET.
SIICCXBBOI4S TO

'MTH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every depertmerit of Booking busfnesa shall receiverrompt attentimweie-heretofore:---trnotationui of Stocks,Geld and Governrnenroconstantly received from our

friends, E. D. RA NDOLKI. St CO.. New York by ourPRIVATE WIRE, jaB-11

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

F3ANI ..EELS,

..Gove.rinnent.Seeurities.
Special attention given to the Purchaae and Balc of

Bonds lid Stociaon Comudelon, at the Board of Bro-
ken; in thin and other cities.

INTER F:S7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. .

COLLECTIONS MADE. ON ALL POINTS.
G OLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

VELIABLE RAILROAD rvorms FOR INVEST-
XENT.

rarnohlets and full informationgiven at our office.

No. 114 S. Third. Street,
PIitI..UMELPULL

tn1179 tf rp

CHOICEINVESTAL ENTS.—S3S,OOO, 11.18,00(1,
81.400.). First -clasH City Dlortgages. Fecitml

nu central city property. For salt by •R. J0N613,
707 alnut pt teat. niy3„it•

COUPONS OF FIRST MORTGAGE
S

Co~doneetileltailro,,adCompany.of Virginia, duo May
lid, payable lu gold, will he paid by the Farmers' Lean
and•Trinit Company, New-Xork, Trustee's.

The coupone.will Ue entitled at theofflee of
SAMUEL WORK:Banker,

No. 25 SouthThird street,
Philadelphia.

--rCYCKEIT-1100KS-;-&-t.

o .

rB fy...d-IN
!13,0-2
Ai c 3

: ...k,4.,,c
T4m1,41•'40ananny

'. Miritlnp..7

C,R.RUMPP,
120A. 118 N. 4111 81.,

Nannfaotaror
and Importer of

POCKET•BO(KS'

Lad lee' 6floifts'
' entchtls

/Travelling Rags,
• In all stile&

tde 0

mmto.

m1122 arn

a,a•a.a,wee and

„, WarerEEsT&t.

Of Om latest and most boantiful designs, and all othor
.late work on hand or made to order
Also, PEACH BOTTOMBOOFINO SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom; SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-
:ILL Strode. 'WILSON Jr. MILL) B,

MMMDM

kiiurra,y &;\ Lanmani's

Florida Water
The 'most,; celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fUmes,,for use on the hand-.
tzerclii.cf,,:,a( the: toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by, all
Dru t gists and Perfumers..
jt2ldm Oa§

TELEM
A fiERIOUHriot 'Wearred St. Qttentin,

France, on Monday..•Gittifielnt outln 6 Ingitieto,urghig the
French army to revolt = -

A irEnv.Lritowhas broken,ontInIndia among
the Khirghilittlbe,Ma the shoOti of the Caspian
Sea.

A PARTY of Fenians, arrested near Liv-
eipoolfor igteretly'etilistine and -drilling men,
have been discharged for want of evidence.

Tux; term .of tiler United 'States' Supreme
Court, just closeil, dispose'd of two hundred and
twenty-five cases, leaving about two _hundred
and fifty on _the docket.

A vuestan building, in course of erection at
Chicago, fell 3resterday afternoon.: 'Four, men
at work op,lt hereseverely, ;not fatally in-
jared.

YlllOl,lll-4, Nevada,• beld.its municipal elec-tion on4•Monday. Eaves, 'RePublican, waselected Mayor by 282 majority over Bird
(colored), the opposition candidate.

Indianapolkt, nienThens orthe City Coun-
cil were elected, 6 Republicans and 3 Demo-
aats being chosen. This makes no politicalchange. n •

AT Belfluit, Die., yesterday,Joseph 13. HoWes
recovered a verdict for $40,000 against Dr. N.
P. Menroe,,for malpractice in the treatment of
plaintiff's eyes.'

A WAHUINGTON despatch says that severalCubans, prominent in the insurrection, havemadeovertures to the_ Spanish Minister for areconciliation with theSpanishGovernment.
TuE )`Too[_. York. Canal Board,,at Albany,

yeeterday, made he following reduCtions in
canal tolltt: On salt, 33 per cent.; coal, 50;
grain,B3l- ; flour, SQ; bloom, pig and scrap
iron, 75.

Pr is reported that the Sioux-, Indians- re-
cently appeared at,the Hudson Bay Company's
.T.Fort.at—White_Horse-Plains,•and-theatened---to
kill all the Americans in the settlement. Be-ing glvdn supplies, they retired, saying they
would return and fulfil their threats. There is
great alarm among the American settlers onthe border.

AT Helena. Montana,on Monday, A. Le-
comptou and James Wilson,.-charged withrobbery and attempted murder, were tried bya committee of twenty-four citizens, found
guilty, and hanged in the presence of about
3,000 persons. The lynching- was broughtabout, not by a vigilance committee, but by a
public:meeting 'cif

AT Molviicw,o, KanSas, a few dayg since,CoL__A—Payrie_-and C. Stapleton,--i-linflu-
ential citizens,"Auarreled while drinking to-
gether, and agreed to fight in a dark room.
Payne' badIs:knife and Stapleton a pistol, and
the result was that the former was shot through
the -limp and the lattei bad his throatcutAt
last accounts liothare alive, but not expected
-to recover.

IN THE Canadian House of Commons, Sir
John A. .31cDonald has introduced a bill
making'the Northwest T,erritory a province of
the Dominion, under the nacre of Manitoba.Provhdon is made for a Lieutenant-Governor,
Executive Council and Legislature; a Subsidy
of-V300,000 is granted, and- lamb are reserved
for the.Indians and half-breeds. The expense
of the military force required to_preseive: order
.is to be divided between the,Canadiau and Im-
perial Government.•

A 'TORONTO despatch announces that yes-
terday the_steainer Algoma-- left Collingwood.
for Fort Williamovith•storesforthe Red River
expedition. The first detachment of the expe-
dition is expected to be ready to start about
the 15th instant. According to whims re-
ceived by way__-_ot-Cliicago, -Riel- has arranged
with the 'Hudson's Bay Cempany fora loan of
£3,000, and an advance of £4OO worth of
goods to his soldiers, his Government .being
recognized as- legally -existing: The company
is to reoccupy and garrison so much of the fort
as is not needed-by-the-Provisional Govern-
Inent; and-resume-RS-trade;

Provision for the Oneida Orphans..

The Secretary of the Navy has addressed the
following letter to Airs. Fremont, in response
to a communication from that lady announcing
that the Managers•of. „the Union Home and
School for Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans will
take charge of and educate the children of
those who were lost on the Oneida :

WAWlticrrON, /trAy. :1.5710.: Dear
Madam : 1 have received your letter inclosing
the announcement that the Managers of theUnion Home for Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-
phans, New York-,are prepared to take charge
of and educate the children who have been
left fatherleSs by the fatal collision of the Brit-
ish steamer Bombay with the United States
ship Oneida, in the Bay of Yeddo. I beg that
you will allow me to express to you and your
associates, for myself and for the whole naval
service, the'high appreciation that will be felt
for this act of generoifs charity.

The fate._of._ tite_nilicers and_.men_of-- the
Oneida and the circumstances under Which it
was met were such as appeal for sympathy to
every heart, and they present to the world an
example of courage and discipline of-which the
men and women of our country may well be'
proud. To provide for the orphans of those
who died so<ildenly yet W-b—ravely isan act
worthy of yartJoble charity—an act noble in
itself, and which will have an effect for good
beyond the present. •

There is no stronger sorrow than that which
comes with tie thought of those who are left
unprovided behind; and death, whatever form
it takes, will be met with less regret, if not
with more courage, by every sailor as he
realizes thatthe hearts of his countrywomen
.are open and warm toward them.

In the name of the officers and-inen of the
navy 1 thank the managers..and members of
your ifiatitution :and I assure;you of a grateful
remembrance of your, kindness by them and
their children, and 'Ofthe higher 'reward which
will come to you with the consciousness of
giving joy to so many hearts

Very respectfully,
• Gonoic M. ROBESON,

' Secretary of the: Navy.

Forty-First ConwreSs*Second Session.
In the United States Senate, yesterday, after

the close of our report;- the bill for settlement
of accounts of army and navy officers was re-
ported favorably: The • bills prescribing rules
of evidence in certain cases, and amending the
Bankrupt laws, were *reported adversely. Bills
tvere Introduced by Mr. Cameron to furnish
medals to . Pennsylvanid. and Massachusetts
soldiers; and by Mr. .Drake to promote the
efficiency of the navy. A bill granting lands
to the Omaha and Northwestern Railroad was
passed; an amendment offered by Mr. Saula-

. bury, to grant 200,000 acres to the Junction
and;Breakwater Railroad, in Delaware, having
-beenrejected. A conference repert- the•Census bill was 'agreed to. The b'll limiting;
the number- of special Treasury age is to fifty-
three- was .Passed, with an._amen ment re-
stricting their allowance to per diema d actual
.expenses, Adjourned. .

• The Houae of .Representatives '`went into•Corninittee on the'Tariff bill: • The paragraph
referring to vessels 'Of-iron not otherwise., pro-
vide(' :for; .to. tinned' op enamelledWrought -iron hollow-ware ; taxing cast-ironpipes 11 cents per pound; and taxing all iron
castings not otherwise'provided f0r,35 per cent.,were stricken out, disposing of all the ironportion of.the bill. The duty on all cast or-other steel in ingots, blooms or billets, and onwrought steel in bars, rods, sheets, etc, was re-duced from 31 to 2 cents per pound. Onsteel of circular shapes, and all not otherWiseprovided for,' a_red_uction_ot...!, cent was made.
The paragraph taxing steel .railway bars, in-
cluding • those made by the Bessemer process

2 cents per pound, was amended so as to make
the duty VIO per tong but Without tinily dis-
posing of the matter, the Committee rose and
the/loam) adjourned. • rt, • f
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There is perhaps no passagedirhis • .Es3ay
in Aid. of, a Grammar of .Assent " which illo-Scates more clearly, says the Saturday Review;
the tone of Dr. Newman's mind with regard
to the gravest subjects than an indidental
criticism which he gives us of a reading ;ofShakespeare., ;After , stating in, general terms
one of his main ,positiens with respect ,to in-
ference, he wished to'explain it by means of aparticular.instande; he looked round the room{,took down an old volume of a magazine, and

' soon found himself 'weighing the • Well-known
words " His nese Was as sharp as a pen, and3.• balibled'of green fields." The'firat folio, aswe all know, does not tell us that Falstaff bab
bled on his death-bed;,it.iit has the unintelli-gible reading; which we give to- !the" letter,
" and a Table of greene .fields." The gene:.rally received reading.is due to .Theobald,•to'Whom watt suggested, as lie tells ns, by, a,marginal conjecture On 'an edition of Sliakei-•kehre, "by a gentleman lately deciased." Butsome twenty years ago there came,to light_another reading of the passage, as one.. of the'
so-called corrections published .by. Mr. Collier•from his famous annotated' copy—" on a table
of green frieze." > It was not toDr.Newman'spurpose, and it...is nerin ours,. to"determinehow the passage ought to be read, onto express
an opinion ',as to-.the date and personality of
Mr. Collier's anonymousannotator. ..We only
refer tothe subject to observe how instinctively
Dr. Newman, when dealing with a matter
which:he does not-feel to be-important, clings
to the Merest semblance 'of authority. The
first folio commands his 'respect, for it waspublished by knovin persons, only. six fearsafter Shakespeare's death, from his "own
manuscript,- as. —it -appears, -- and with
his corrections of earlier faulty im-
pressions. Itsreading of the passage in
question is indeed nonsense; but authority,
we are Ltold, 'though it cannot sanction non-
sense, can forbid critics from experimentalizing
upon it. The anonymous annotator, is also
handled most respectfully. Dr. Newman
serves that, for what we know, his authority
may be very great;; there is nothing to show he
was not a contemporary of the poet. But'poor
Theobald's candor> and ingenuity do not gain.
for him the slightest-degree offavor. atis read-_
lug is confessedly a conjecture, founded on a
coals:mare. Dr. Newman will not alldw- itto
be assumed 'as a first principle Which_needs no
proof, that atext-may- be tampered with•be- •
cause it is corrupt. He recognizes the claims
of a badly printed book; he is willing to take
for granted the disputeditnnota=
Lions ; but he can scarcely give:grave attention
to-the avowed guess of a clever man.

beds. In the slop-work shops girls can Seldomearn more than-enough to pay their room rent,and they have to do over-work in order to getoniethingto eat. luslack times theicautforipg is
xtreure,maq bei‘rig knownto'work fot 'weeks

With only bread and water for food, and veryfortunate is she who can proeuretiii ounce oftea; pany have been .foitnd.: who-. balm: litre&for weeks'on'fi've cents worth of bread a Week,while seeking Work through' 'erfold 'and snow.Besides the lodging ,houserkeepers discrimi-nate agahast them, ancLcharge tbern- more,forrent fhantlie-Y charge then; that mauy of,thear have'to sleeif in,,dens • where they •vionid!
be ashamed to be seen going. .And in spite of
all their suireibags and, temptitions;sery few of

,these women break—down morally or become
untidy in dress. Their heroic struggle for life,
and for, • a virtuons,life, is one of the most'
touching things in our, modern eivilliiNft, andsif one does fall, she ought tri„have the sympa-
thy of "all Christian people'. And then, to
tidnkbow unevenly the food and clothing are
Aistributed in this world ! What is wasted at

lmost any table in, this city daily, would- feedone of these serving women struiptriditily. ' If'dulysome one would invent-a. method ofr 4quable distribution, the'peor inBoston wouldlfrive on the waste of'the Hell. We, who,' do•
ot know what it, is to be hungry, leave our
Christian duty undone, in suffering --theseWomen tobe so wretchedly underpaid fot"work.—ffailford Courant.' '

IMPORI'ATIONS. .
Reported tor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.NEWCA BTL E, ENO—Bark tidies, Norss9 Olsen-300bide vonetiiiti red Baring- Bros: SS grindatones J E-Mitchell; 1,100 kegs bl cart, soda .712 eke do 70 cks bakingpowder 1,4f.4 eke alkali WirCiroP. ikinoilleloot et Ro•NEbSiliA—Brig Gazelle. (,tole-2,700bx lemons 2,040do oranges 200 half boxes'elo 640 couture brimstone Hei-ser dc Bro.

LONDON. vi PALM.OUTFI-43rig Amphion (Br).pre.-150 tons old steel springs Naylor& Co; 231 toneChina-clay Charles B Dunn.CANDENAS—Schr Chas' I Ebner, Corson-343MuleHYltirNlVit4toAC AtctrlVl)o'CriV ilahtso,4Bo feet A-4 yel-low pine plank L0.566 feet yellow pine step plank 52.302-feet scantlipg-and stepboardirPatUrson* LippincottTUB TLAND—Schr Frank Herbert. Crowell-29X° 4-feet .1 inch spruce pickets T P Galvin & Co.
MOVEMENII73 OF OCEAN ETEAMEES.TO ARRIVE.

PRINTIMi.

':•' SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

Letter from Etatztol.
Signor Mazzini has addressed the. following

letter to Mr. Edgar, Quinet : ,
Dear Friend: I feel a kind 'of remorse at

heart for _not -having thanked Maclaine-Quinet-
for sending me her work; and ._you...for the
letter of those- who wished "to-return you as a
member to the Chamber. Ido so now, on
the point of. starting for Londen. When the
book reached me I was very ill. Subsequently
I was wholly absorbed by the political situa-
tion of Italy. My life is one continued strug-
gle. I would give__:up the little -Iliave
left of life for one year's quiet, to be able be-
fore I die to write a book. saying all that I be-
lieve to be true about the world as it is, and
its future,- 'without sparing personal feeling,
without reticence orreserve, and that is impos-
sible.. Placed at the bead of a vast system of
practical organization, I must devote all my
efforts to evolve from it -an equally practical
result. There is a multitude of young men
and trades unions (associations ourriercs), to
whom li4Self-_have given as a watchword,
"action,•.and who, right or wrong,con-
sider me as their standard-bearer.
I could not forsake them for the purpose of

writino6a book without feeling guilty of deser-
tion. 1 am, therefore, going on with a task for
which, old and wearied,morally and physically,
I have no longer strength enough. lam busy
from morninr, to night writing letters, notes,
circulars, instructions,. and a few newspaper
articles. That is the reason why I have delayed

writina6to you. Forgive and, pity me. I go
.on working,. impelled by the feeling that Lhave -
a duty to fulfill—a duty cold, dry, arid, without
any poetry or compensation. With the excep-,
tion of a few bright spirits (anie.4 dente), I no
longer esteem the generation for which I am
working. That generation is an. instrument---
nothingmore. Do you understand, dear
friend, the sadness of this confession ? The
generation which we are marching with has
fatal instincts, reactions and impulses, some-
times hatreds; and above all is accustomed'to
tight. We may, we must, try and get some-
thing out of it which will smooth the ground
and pave the way for the future._ - But we can-
not sympathize withr it ; we cannot rejoice and
sutler with it, we cannot grasp cordially the
hand of those who stand by us in the fight.
This generatiiin has opinions but no faith. It
denies the existence of God, of immortality, of
love, the eternal pLornisc, the future
of those who love, the belief in an intelligent
and providential law, all that is beau-
tiful, good and holy in the world—-
a whole heroic trinity, of religious' feeling
from Prometheus to Christ, from Socrates to
Kepler—but grovels on its knees before Comte
and Buchner. This:generation studies passingPhenoMena Mit ignores the causes that pro-
duce them. It admits laW, but ignores the law-giver—the form without' the' substance—themeans without the end. As an inevitable con-
sequence it is a Machiavellic generation, all for
expediency and tapies—but-a stranger to the
moral sense, to the *.onsciousness of the holiL
ness of its'works, to the power of truth. -It
labors to overthrow, yet takes the oath of
fidelity to the Empire. In Italy it: speculates
whether, to compass the" downfall of the
Monarchy, an alliance with Prussia or with
Imperial France be, preferable—wbether, to
obtain the Italian Tyrol, it be better to make
war against Austria or driveheragainst Moldo-
Wallachia. That is the point we have arrived
at. Success, the theory of Hegel, the worship
of strength. Justice, justicefor all and every-
where, is set down as a Utopian idea. That is
the reason why, discouraged and disgusted as I
am, I remain at my post. It is possible that Imay, in doing so; influence the first acts of a
revolution, which beget consequences which
are not foreseen at the outset. Awhole century
may depend on the initial impulse. Good-bye,
dear friend, continue unshaken, and preach
the truth.' Yours from my heart. •••

'ntra.
.

.
-.

FROM . VoR ' DATE.City of Dublin-Liverpool-New York April 16Siberia Liverpool...New York via B April 10Manhattan. Liverpool...New York April 20Holland Liverpool...New York April 26Australia Glasgow...New York April22TO DEPART. .
Prometheus -.Philadelphia...Charleston-

..... -.--Mi53 ,--liIHilis.. oull"- New York...Havana. -..... ....... ..- May 5Alaska...... New York...Aaplawall May 5Tripoli Now York...Liveroool - May 5Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington,........
..... May 6Tonawands_...Philadel phis...SavannahMay 7Ch-of A titwerm-_.;.N ew Y ork-...Lirerpcitir Misy 7.Malta New York ..Liverpool May 7Anglia " New York...Glaagow.-...- 151;sy 7Deunithiland - New York...Bremen - . May 7Saionie New York.-.Hatatiurg.-- Kay 10-Yier.oo-...... .....Philadeiphia...N Orlae via Hay.....May 10.Isva. ... .New York :.Liverpool ' `lay 11Manhattan' New York...Liveronol .May 11Siberia New York...Liverpool May 12OreAD queen"...liew Tork„,Dremeit. .--111ay-4.2.-

ear 0stnnitiZitignatcul-by-an asterisk (*)carrythe 6nited States Mails.

OAR T 1 OF TRADE.J. PRICVV ETti BRILL,
(IIEN HY j.N.SOII. MONTAILY COMMITTERGEORGE l'. ALLEN,

• COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.J. O. James, 1 E. A. BonderGeo.L. Buzby, Wm. W. Pad,Thomas. Illes pie.

INE ItU_LLETII4._
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—MAT 4.

SUN 816E54 .a I Bub BETA. 6 66 I Hum WA.TER-.5 32
ARRIVED YESTERDAI.

learner liars,arGrarnler.24 Lours from New York.withmitre to 19.24 Baird Co.
-titeatineffi F Phe Briawn, 24 hoursfrom NewYork,with mdse to W AI Baird A Co.Bark 'Citing(Nor). Olsen, 70 days from Netvcastlo, E.with mdse to Westergasrd.& Co. _Bark Amphion (Br), Reese, 67 daYs from London viawith wdee-ter Peter Wright &Sons. -

BrigGazelle, Cole. 43 days -from klesema; with fruitand brimstone to SelserA Bro. .bctirCE Elmer, Corson, 10 days &urn Cardenas, withsumo to C k C Al O'Callaghan.SeimFlora, Smith. Y 3 daysfrom -Pensacola, with-lum-ber to Patterson & Lippincott.
loScar Isnd Belle. Pierce. 6 days from- Charleston,with himber to Lennox A-Burgess.

Sear Eitza-A-ItebecearPrice7ls days from Beaton.
BELOW.Schra E G Knight, from Cardenaa. and Statunede,froni•Porto Rico.

CLEARED,YESTERDAY.Steomer Volunteer. Jones. New York. John F Ohl.Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Grorea, JrBark siciliars Percival, Boston ,Knight 3: Sous.-brig liennebeck, Minott, Charleston, C Haslam A. Co.Brig .1 Boa laud, Freeman, Barbados, Warren & Gregg.
Stair C A Jones, Griffin, Boston, doBuhr Charlie 6 Willie, Thomas, Portland. Lennox &nurses
Selo A ki. Flauagan, Snyder. Savannah, 8 Lathbury&Co
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HEADING. May 2, MO.The following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden, andconsigned as follows:
M Withers and Delaware & Hudson No 151, withlumber to Bolton. Christman & Co; Leh Trans Co No13, bit coal to HA kb Seyfert; C firing, lime to Charlestiring.

HAVRE p ,GRApE, May 3.,This -following boats 'left this morning in tow, ladenand consigned as follows:
ChriatianFable, with lumber to Norcross d: Sheeta;. P0 leveler, do to Hay Charlotte Blackwell, doto Cheater, Pa.

MEMORANDA.Ship Abyssinia, Christian, from Savannah, waa belowSt John, NB. 30th ult. '
Ship Fortune, Taylor, clearedat Boston 2d inst. forCafruit..
ship Huguenot, Peterson, from Ban Francisco Dec 30at New York yesterday.
Ship Grace Darling, Spear. at Liverpool 2d init. fromBaker Island . .
Ship Peruvian. Thompson, from Alan ila -for 1i York.pa-red Anjier sth March.Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah Yester-day.
Stenmerillanbattan.Forsyth, from Liverpool 20th ultat New York e,.terday.

GIUSEPPE MAZZINI.

Boston Worknomesst.
There are 30,000 women in and abont'Bos-

ton who live by sewing ; veryfew of them earn
twelve dollars a week; the average earning t is
about tivd dollars-And seventyffive cents a
week. Those-who Work in shops; fare betterthan those who take work home. The price
for a shirt is from four- to seven. ,cents; -finebosomed shirt, ten to twenty-five ,cents; satin
vest, twenty cents ; pantaloons, fifteen, twenty
and thirty-seven ceuti ;; coats,: fifty cents;
French calico. shirts;.-lined sack, faced skirt,twenty cents. The tailoresses and cloak-,
makers work ten hours in the shops, quitting
at 0 P. 'M., and many,of them take work home
.and sit up,till 12. - in good •• shops-rAmr ~

brisk word they can ea.rti a dollar'a day--sOme•
of the best machine • girls more ; but the • ma:,
chine work is very wearing, and few, girls can
perform it morethan two yearswithout becam-
Mg entirely broken down. The girls pay from
two to three dollars aweek for rooratent, and
usually occupy,rooms with two or more double

. - .. .
Steamer New York, Nordenholt,from Havre 21st ult.atNew York yesterday.

altsteamer Holland, Webster, sailed from Liverpool 20th
. for New York-.

Steamer Beekton (Fr). Dryden, from Naples 'March29i Iles ins.April% Palermo tith and Gibraltar 17th, atNew York yesterday April a.' Mt 352(, lon 45, spokeLark nyx (Br), for Philadelphia; 23d, Ist 35 18,Jon 41_ct(-37:ii-pns ed-shirr-Sonorazfrora—NevrYlWitafriFls-foi-SanPrstickeo. steering SE.Steamer Norfolk, Platt, sailed from Norfolk 2d inst.for this
Ream r Java (Br), Cook, from Liverpool 23d ult. at

New 1 o k yesterday.
Steamer. Britannia (Br), Campbell, at Glasgow 30thalt. from St.7ohn. NB.
Reamer Pioneer ( Br), Sbnckford, at Havana 25th nitFrom New York.
Bark J IJDutfus, Blauvelt, from Liverpool fld Marchfor this port. was spoken 30th ult. lat 41 le.jona6..Bark Havelock (Br). 'Madden, from Yokohama forNew York, passed Anjier 22d Feb.Bark Samuel Larrabee, Thompson. from Manila forNew York, passed Anjier24th Feb -
Bark Herbert Graham OW, James, from Yokohama13th Dec. at New York yesterday. with tea.Bark Win Tan Name Craig, cleared at New York tdinst. for Cadiz.' . . . •.
llrig Lucy ldr Snow,Hal, cleared at. Darien ,27tti tiltfor thin port.
Seim Angle. A toshary, Rogers, cleared at Pensacola27th tilt for this ttort.Schr J A Crocker, Chase, cleared at Jacksonville 25thult. for Oils Dort -

Schr J A Garrison, Smith,clegred at Jacksonville 27thult. for this port:
Behr Henry iday, Backed. sailed from Solent 30th ult.for this port
Schr J 8 Clark ,Clark,sailed from Charleston yesterdayfor this Dort.. -
Schr Webster Bernard, Smith, at St 'TotingPR. 19thlilt for Delaware Breakwaterfor orders, to sail 21th.

CARPETINGS, &C

CARPETS MADE TO WEAR WELL,—
,roLLooK, • 937 Market, street, sells thecheapest Carpets. Just examine them. aDB lm§

(100 D NEWS.FOR THE LADIES.NJI DUSTY CARPETS OF ALL RINDS; CAREFULLY CLEANEDbyimproved
tnnelitnery, at CENTRAL CARPETCLEANING ESTABLISMIENT,250 N. BROAD street, beIow:VINE. aililmo

WANTS

mUG WANTED—WANTED .'A SMALLSteam Ttig, suitable for Southern Hirer Naviga-tion, of Ught draught.-Aflply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL.4 CO~ 111 Chestnut Street.

VANTED.,—A .. VESSEL TO BRING Acargocif timber from Goorgla-,fullcargo out.
etre.

poly to COCHRAN, RUSSELL A CO., 11l Ghostnut

MUSICAL.---

SAUND ERS COLLEGE, WESTPhiladelphia. A lecture every MONDAY IGVE•

Q 143. P.-'RONDENELLA, TEAOHER OF1'303 liVn,Lnfiril=tiosso- and dolma. Beesnlo
-NELR6ii

E WONDERS 'ACCOMPLISHED
through tho agency of the . genuine God-LiverOil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,and even Consumption, almost surpass belief. In Joirs.0; BAKER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal' Cod-Liver (hi"—earh bottle of which isaccompanied by medical guaran•tehil of the highest order.-tbe public have the best brando the preparation known to the 'scientific world..1 CN . BAK ER & MarkoLstroetdo phis, Penn. _

W"— For sale by all drnstilata.' ! t'n7 111
ICE.-22 CASKS STICIOTra Y Ytil at loCharloaton nice landing and tor'adoimpni..4l4otipirrompteutt, : .

Steamships insure at lowest rates
retahtreceived DAILY.

MACHINERY. IRON. &U.
.ON FENCE.-

ENGLISH' IRON FENCE,

trib9 3m§

COAL AND WOOD..

GAS FIXTURES.

WEDNEPAY,, :MAT 4.„1870.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A.Or B]IYSON ts&'6,o.;(

- A. C. BRYSON— & CO":,A. C..BRYSON a; CO.,A. C. BRYSON & CO.,A. O. BRYSON do CO
- A. C. BRYSON & CO:,A. C. BRYSON .t 00..607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneS60r ChAsinnt St. Se'6Ql Jayne sis601-ChefitniiCst.,V 604.Jayne St:607 Chestnut St.-& 604 'Jayne St.

607 Chestnut at.,8r.,604 Jayn9 St.
607 ChestnitiSt:&'do44ayne St.607 Cheetnat St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut 8t.4.!6114 Jay.ne St.

(Bulletin. Mulling. Plulattellibial )_Botkard4slPAPPiraire'r;i:
; Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book -and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters;
Book and Job' Printers,'

B9ok and Jdb-Printers
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
":Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.Workmen- Skillful: 7' • ' Prices Low7 Workmen Skillful. . PriemLow.Workmen Skillful. _ Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful; , ' Prices:LoW.Vrirkmea Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. Races Low.01V2 US •A THIAL.
0117,E lja A TRIAL.

GIVE'TIS 'A TRIAL.i GIVE. US,,A.,
GIVrS' A
GIVE US:A. RA TIATGIVEL.

GIVE; US' A TRIAL.,
DIVE -ITS-A IRIAI-.--

FOR BO S-T .--BTEAMBELIP LIMBDIRECT. SA TLINGV ROM EACH PORT EVERYWednesday and Saturday.twANEDSTRNGTW WAARB FE,BPRTLND.ELPHDL,
, Tno PIIILADRLVIIA. , Faom BOSTON._.113.A. hi_ 3P. 51.&RIES, Wednesday, May 4 SAXON,Wednesday,May 4ROMAN, Saturday, " 71NORHANSaturdait TSAXON,' Wednesday " ARlES,Wednesday, "I]NORMANSaturday," ,J 4 ROMAN, Saturday,. " 14ARIES. Wednesday, " 18ISAXON,Wedneedny," IsROA/AN; Eattirday, " 21[NORMANSaturday21SAXONLWednesday.. " 251ARIES, Wednesday,'." 25NORMAN,Saturday, " 23,11051AN, Saturday, " 28

• TheseSteamships Bell punctually:: Freight receivedeveryday. . - • •
Freight forwarded to 'Milk:dote in NewEneaFur Freight or 'Passage (Auperioracco dons)

apply to HENRY.wgispß& 00.,
—5 3 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AMY SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGHLAJ3LINES FROM . QUEEN STREET WHARF. _
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLIOANB, viaHAVANA. on Tueaday, May 10th, at 8 A. M.The ACHILLES will sail. for NEW—ORLEANS,+faaro May, ,The CENTIPEDE will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, May 7th, at'B o'clock A. Bt.The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, May ith.
The PIONEER will sail for'WILMINGTON,H.O.,on-Friday -4day Oiat 6 A.' 11;
Through bills of lading signed; and- paisage ticketssold to all points South and West.

BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
Forfreight orpmanage,apply to • •

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
130&nth-Miro.street,

PELLA, RICIEEMO.ND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FOR lES7O.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERT WEDNESDAY and'SATURDAY at 12 o clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE, RICIIMOND:MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS—andSATURDAYS.
kr No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.
TBROUGH RATES_to all points In.North and BoninCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPtirtsmeuth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad,
FreightHANDLED BUT OBOE,andtaken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY' OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, oranyexpense for-transfer.

. - • • -
Etato•room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM. I'. WADE A 00.No. 13 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North WharvesW. P. PORTER, Agent stßichmond and City Poidt.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk
TOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE

AND RARITAN CANAL.
EN PRESS STEA Ml3oa T COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communication between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR
ET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL streetNew York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS:Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of NewYork. North, East or West, free of commission.Freights received Nally atm forwarded on accommoda-ting terms. .

W.M. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
- , 12 South Delaware AvenueJAS. HAND, 'Agent,ll9 Wall Street, New York.

AT ESP EXPRESS LAVE TO ALEXA-N-
-4,1 dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via chin-dvake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.andria from the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf allov.Market street, every. Saturday at noon.Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE lc 00.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & !TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE & OD., AgentitatAlexandria, Vs

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
LI STEAM TOW-MOAT COMPANY.—Bargei towed
tetween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
awn re City and intermediate points.

MM. P. CLYDE, it CO.'Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGHLIN, Sup't Office; 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. apll U.§

V-lAL--DELAW-ARE-
AN'D RARITAN CANAL. '

SWIFTS-URE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,DISPATCH AND SWIFTSCRE LINES,Leming daily nt 12 nod 5 P. 51. •
The steam propellers of this Company will commence10i-ling on the Bth of March.Through in twenty-four Imam
Goode forwarded to any point free of commissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.
A pply to W.M. N. BAIRD A- 00., Agents,
mho-tf 132south Delaware avenue.

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders tot

of the beat make. The most sightly .and the moateconomical fence that can be need.
Specimen panels of various styles of this fence may beseen at our office.

YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
147-South front street.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

MO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
STEAN- ENO MANUFACTURE

S—High andLow Prestrare, Horizontel, VerticallNE,Beam, Oscillating, Bleat • and ContistPumping.
BOlLERb—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.STEAM HAMMERS—No:myth and Davy sty les, and 01all sizes. •
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames,-for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of (last orWrought Iron,for,refineries, water,oil, Src.
GAS MACHINERY—Bach as Retorts,.Beurtt Hastings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, ao.SUGAR bIACHINERT—Such as Taciturn Pans and
Pumps; Dofecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.• iuthers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoutBlack Care, &c.
Sole mannfacturersof the following specialties:

In Thiledelpitia and vicinity;ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States,-of•Wescon's Patent Self-center•
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.
chine.

Glass St Barton'e improvement on Aapinwall it Woolsey'sCentrifugal.
Sonora Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection andfitting up of Re•flneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

fIOPPER- AND YELLOW METAL
Sneathlng,'Bratier'sCopper Nails, Botta and Ingot

CopperconstantiY on hand and for sale by HENRIWINSdB & CO.. No. 847 South Wharves.

JAASOT: DINER. JOIIN F. SHISAFF.

TB E UNDERSIGNED. INVITE
TION totheirstock of • '

Sprints Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountalo Coal.
which, with the preparation-girth by us, we think can•
not he excelled by, any other Coal.Offies,.Franklin Institute Building, No. hi B. Se'venth
street. ' DINE'S .Sc STICAFIN

ialOtf Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

fIAS FIXTURES.:—,MISKEY, MERRILL
Vf & TfIACICARA,No..7IB Chestnut atrect,-Inanu-
factill,re of Gioarixtures, Lampe, &a.: &co -if-out(' oali
the at tentiomof the public to their large and, elegant at-
onement of tine Chandeliers, l'endantat Braeketa,
They ale, hitrodnee gas pipes Into dwellingifand public
Lunn Ingo, and attend to extending, olteri4g an 4 ropti4;
lag gad PipoP, Ali TfPfl& WATTAMC4i . .

AUCTION SALES.
TH.OBIAB & SONS,AUCTIONEBBBe• iNoe. les and U 1 Ronne FOURTH street,semis' (..)rSTOCKS AHD REAL ESTATIO,;ter Public sales at thePhiladelphia It:change nett-TORSDAY,st 12o'clock. -

ruminate • sales at 'the Anetiern Atiire rtzsirTrivasney. •
Or Sales at Residencoe receive especial attention

Fxtqueive Salo at the Auction Rooms.RUFF:WOW idIODSHROLD FURNITURE.- PIANOS111IRR0148,;:FLREPROOF FINN, 08,,R.,PETS, (VC:
n /ON TfiIIIIEWAYMORNING.Idity 5, at 0 o'clock, at tbe Auction Rooms, by cats.logne. larke.asoomnont oD superior Parlor,Chamber.Library andMelning•Noem learnituro,6Cott.tge ChamberSidle;Of Desks and Tables, Narrosees, Feather Redo,Refrig rntare,. Ben ing • BlachineeStoves, Grain Mill, 2awn tlowbrit: find Velvet, Brudsilsand other ()emote,

PIANOS.Also. euroribr rosewood 7.octare Piano Forte, madeby McCammon. , • ,
Oleo` superior rodeirbod 7-ootaio Plano ,Fdrto, maceby R, N. ticherr. •

• Aleo:superitir rosit*ood Pianb^ Forte, made
Mhbogeny Plano,MadillbrLoud. '
• , FRENCH PLATE billiltOßS: 'Aleci, nine Primal Plato Mantel and Pior Mirrors.

• ,FIRIi.PROOF• FEEL •Also, larde Flreproof befe.inadebbyarrldt Herring.Also , large Fireproof 'set°, made' hvane & Watson.Sold ler account ef a formerpurchaser._ , •
• 011/NA',AND PLATED NFARIS„ ' •Also, fine India China Dinner tiet,lsB,ploces.Also, throe. decorated C Hine' Dinn Or and Toe Sets.Also. fine Plated.Tureen. Coffee Lim, Castor, pitcher,Berry Dishes, &c.

• ' Safe No.7106 Pine strbet.SURPLI7BFUBNITURE, FRENCHEPLATMAN-TNL MIRROR. FINN VELVET. CAItPlad.. :ON MONDAY IlIORNING.• • '
May 9, at 70 o'clock by catalogue, the superior Filrni-tore, comprising—Walnut and hlahogany Parlor Fur-niture, covered with hair cloth; Walnut Centre Table,Walnut Extension Table Mahogany Sideboard, fineChinaand Glassware. blaliogeny and Walnut ChamberFurniture, FeatherBede, Cooking Ntensile, Acc.

,
.Sale No. 12-31 Arch street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO, GHANDLIEES,ELEGANT FRENCH PLATE, MANTEL ANDPIER MHIBORS;r1H011 AXMINSTER, ENGLISHBRUSSELS .AND OTHER CARPETA. kn.' = GN TUESDAY MORNING.May 10, at 10 o'clock, at No /231 Arch street, by cata- .logue, the Handsome Furniture, comprising—WalnutParlor .Furniture.• covered :with. hair cloth; WalnutCentre and Bouquet Tables, 5 elegant French PlateMantel end Pier Mirrors. ebony and' gilt 'frames; PlanoForte. made b' Meyer; Walnut Hall Furniture,Walnutand Aik._.DlitingMeyer;

Furnituretrevered with reps: Mahogany ChamberFurniture, fine Curled Hair Matresses, fine Feather11'ds Bolsters and Pillows, Mahogany Secretary andBookcase; Mahogany Wardrobo, rich Axminster;Eng-lien Brussels and other Carpets, etc,Most of the Furniture was madeby Mooie & Cainpion.May be oxamined'at8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale.'
Psremptory Sale on the Premises, No. 1331 North

. • Twelfth street.MODERN RESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-NUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,PIER 'MIRROR, FINE _VELVET AND BRUSSELSCARPETS. CHINA, CLASS WADE. Ac.-ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Moy 11. at Id 'o'clock; by catalogue, ht No. 1331 NorthTWeitth street, above Master street, the entire House-hold Furniture, Comprining—flandsomeWalnut.Parlor.,SittingRoom and- (Humber. Furniture; 7-octave PianoForte. made by Fiecher; Pier Mirror. Paintings,Cliromos,ttne Yelvet.Brussok and.other Carpets,ChittaiGlasswere, Kitchen Utensils. -Ac:May-be examined-an the morningof ease-at-8-o'clock:
- MODERN RESIDENCE. .

Provions to the sale of Furniture, will be sold theMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with Three-story Back Buildings, lot 17 feet, more orless, front, by 97 feet in. depth, toa six feet wide alter.Immediate possession. Sale absolute. Terms—s226omay remain on mortgage. •
NOTICR—Our sale 17th May will include tho Valuable Residence N0.239 South Thirteenth street.

- SibOTT-13-7—ARTGALLiERY-sarD-AUCTIONCOMMISSION SALES ROOMS, '
B. SCOTT, la., Auctioneer.1117 CHESTNUTstreet,

Girard Row.Ftwniture Bales every. Tuesday and Friday morning,-at-10 -

Particular,attention paid to ont-door Bales at mode-rate rates.de2Ptf

. FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS: - •-"' -In consequence of the severe storm on Friday, theSale of Paintings has been postponed untilTUESDAY AND WEDNESDA.Y EVENINGS,May 3 and 4, at 744 o'clock.The Collection contains 125 Paintings,. _Chrotnos, En-gravings, ,tc., mounted in fine gold leaf frames, pm-brncing many pretty subjects.
The followingArtists are represented:. -J •Damilton, • ED. Lewis. ; W.Shoridan YoungDammanu, 11. C. Bispham, T. Dlm au,Searby, T. Henry Smith, Krause,G: F Bensell, W, Anderson.- Briscoe.Sale positive, without reserve. Nowopen for exami-nation.

PEREMPTORY SALE, - - -
WReserve...._Without Rerve. .-

Mr.CHARLES F. IIASELTINE , before sailfng- forEurope, on the 14th day of. May. will cell, at his Gal-leries. 1125Chestnut street, on TRUESDA Y and FRIPAY EVENINGS, May 5 and 6, all hieVERY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINT-INGS AND WATER COLORS,
containing specimene-by the folloWing artists :

Boutthonne, Boulwanger, Meyer Von BremenDesgoffe, Zomacois, TT erbsthafTer,-Pre) er, Prof. Ittenbach, De 'Touche,Id iliner, Cow. Achenbachaloraud.Herzog, Illeyerhenn, Fauvelet,TriEbel; Berliner, 'Troyer,De Boos, Lobrichon, Verheyden,Lasalle, ICorwaseeg, fits, Vortin,Iliklebr.andt, Pant Weber, DeshOyek,lirillomn, • Von Marche Willichni,Co!, 'Zither Buehler, Boettcher,Cam phausen, Dansaert, De Block, •
Sonderman, Peoria, Wittkamp.Soli, Laroche. Leroy,Carl Becker, Milroy, Thiseltine,Jacobsen, Ramsey. Wilms,Atmonx, Camillo, Aretz,
Moran. Diffenbach, Do lies,Memel-, Marnhn. •-

''
- Mario, ' . '- '

Lewis, Crutkolimok, Leichert,Caralmiti, Junghefm. 0. Erdtnann,
Snitzereg, . De Brackeleor, Dorm,
hrliren, Schopin, A. R. Jones, -Verwee, Voltz, Werner. •

Nowon exhibition at the Galleries •

STILL ANOTHER OREAT SALE OF SUPERIORFURNITURE.
THE PUBLIC DEMAND CALLS FOR THEIRCON TINUATION.

BARLOW'S NINETEENTH Sd.LE.ON FRIDAY MORNING.May 6, at 10 o'clock, will be offered at public sale, an-
other great and elegant Stock of superior and warrantedFurniture, in unusual variety, comprising—Parlor antiChamber Sets, Eookcases, Hair and Hoak Matresses,
Mirrors. A.c. Also, 54 yards of- Elegant English Brus-sels Carpet, used_ but _thirty days. We earnestly desireto impress upon Hie minds of the public that all goodsoffered I,y us aro not tho usual goods made for auction,
but is the most Superior Furniture. both in quality anddesign, that is manufactured in thiscity by cetebrktedMakers, and each and every,article sold by us be
accompanied by d written guarantee. .Store open ,day
and evening for examination of stock. Prices given.
and "polite attention toall, both great and small."

Catalogues ready on_ntrtlay_afternoon_
onothe premises tor purchasers andshipped to any part of the United States.

EXTENSIVIc STOCK OF FURNITURE. BEDS ANDBEDDING AT PUBLIO SALEThe entire large stock of Messrs. F. G. Sc V. J.FRASER, No. 110 MARKETstreet, will be disposed ofat Public Selo, without any reserve, .
ON WEDNESDAYand THIJRSDAY MORNINGS,

May 11 and 12, at 10 o'clock each clay.MESSRS. FICA IIER are retiring from business afterTM ENTY-FIVE y.ears'osaldnons application,and takethis method of disposing of their largo stock. which willmost positively be sold regardless ofcost. To'those de-siring to purchase their spring Fnrniture, and from ahouse of established reputation, this opportunitylS oneseldom offered.
The stock embraces an unusual variety of ParlorSuits, Walnut Chamber Scts. Cottage Furniture, ParlorTables,-Bookcases,-Mirrors, Hall and lEtmbrclla Statffiti,Ilat Racks, ,Etageres,. Lounges, Extension Tables,Chairs ofall kinds, Matreiscs and Bedding in great ya.••riety, Office and Library Furniture, Wardrobes, Towel.

StandtqCommodes, dc., dc.We. invite special attention to this sals,being one ofthe largest of the season, and the excellent quality ofgoods that will be offered
Catalogues ready:THlS DAT, and may be had upon

application to Messrs. Fraser, at their warerooms, or atthe office of the Auctioneer. '

Tbe premises No. 1109 MARKET street, now occupied
by 'Messrs. P. G. /t V. J. Fraser aka Furniture Ware•
roomovill be routed to a responsible, party, and thegood-will of the present buoinees for-sala. Apply atthe office of 11. SCOTT, JR,

1117 Chestnut street.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late withand60 Sixthe.)Store Nos. 48and 60 North street.

OW' Furniture Sales at the Store every Tuesday,
OW" Sales at Private Residences solicited.

Sale No. 1216 North Eighteenth street.SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR AND onAmmiat
FURNITURE, SPRING MATHESSES, FINETAPESTRY AND IMPERIAL CARP ETB, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Flay 5. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at, No. 1216 NorthEighteenth street, above Girard avenue, the entire supe-
rior Furniture, including Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlot
Furniture, handsome Centre Table. Tennessee marble,Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Spring Mat-t esi,es. Extension Table, handsome Tapestry Carpets,
tine Imperial .Carpetst superior Refrigerator, COOk.ing
Utensils. &C. . .

Blny•be examined onthe morning ofsale.

JAMES A. FRE 'MAN, AtTOTIONELICA,No. 422 Walnut street, ' ' • •

Saloon the Premises, klerehantv ille.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.ON THDRSDAIf 'AVTERNOON,_

At .4 /'Clock, will be sold at auction. a nutribor of desir-able Building Lots, adjoinieg \Velwnod Station. Mar-ellaittville, New Jersey, each al by go feet frontingon
Ilaturnpike, Myrtle,Woodbine and'Welwood avenges.Pleas at the Auction Store. Tickets. gratis to and from

HE;P,RINGIPAL .24.0NPY;ESTABLISH-
fd.ENT,1LE. cornor'ofof and RAGE streets.fdoitayAdvanced on Merehandise.generAllyWateltes.Jewelry, Ditimmide, -Gold and SilverPlato, and on allentries ofvalue, forany longt4l,oftime agreed on.I', ATCHES AND f SWELR AT PRIVATE.-SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Uwe, Double Bottom. and Open

Face English, American and 'Swim Patent LoverWittglieu ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face
Mho Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex And other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case anti Open Face English, Ame•
rican and Swine Patent, Lever and Laraine Watches ;.
Double Case English Quainter and other Watches • La-
tires' Fano% 'Watches, Diamond—Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ray Rings, Studs, dro. • Flub Gold Oinking,Medal-
lious,•Bracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins', ringer Rings ,
Pe/101) CUM and Jewelry generally •

- FOR BALE—A largo and valuable. Fire-proof Ghosts
suitable Fora Jeweller' cost eat*,Also, tahmralLotsiu §outh yamtleullriftlx anci COailt, •nut . • .•\

AUCTION SALES
BIINTING,DURBOROW & 00.; -- • •

Nos. 232 and 231 Market streotA...c UCTOoruerofEßatiltSk,;LARGE SALE Or FOREIGN' 4,,ND_ftoksanart, , DRY GOODS, ; ',, •ON THURSDANBIORNING.' •4,'May NOM 10o'clock.on four months'oredit,fitchidlig4-:'
. , DOMESTICS. .7 eBales bleached and brown laustins addbrll IR.do white and scarlet all wdotemd DORIAI

,•Canes Renincky and • ther hems,' Miners' Flan els.do Blue CbecksTicks,Denims,Stripon,'Osnatimoufdo ilecian, Corset Jeanslinings, paddiags, -it o Blanchester and;Demeetre,GlndhainsiOdttotioddo-!do Satinets..omommerm Twes, Keratin, Prlnta, t.LINEN GOOD S..- •CaecaDuck Coatings, Drill., Oraah.• Diaper. •Dirlaps.do 44 Itibh Shirting Linens;Barnsleir Showings. .;', l ,••;odo Dollande, Canvas, Bu, ks. Napkins, Doylies.
,do Blenched and W. 'Dambeks,'. Table, patio d,.Towels,-&c.AI ERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. .pieces English, • Belgian' Wid Saxony black and btnitioplain and twilled allool and Unidireloths,.' ' ',do El bceuf Tricots, English Motions,Drop. (Plat,. •;do Aix In ()Lavelle Fanc3i-CansitoOold: an 00111104,do '/trenchDoeskins. _ltalian _Cloths,' Satin -doChines. . _ . •

SILK .10 IN TIMED,VELVETS,of very elegant quality, for city trade.-

• DRESS GOODS, SILKS,-piecesLondon. Klock and ; colored Mohair's, 'Alpacas,
do Scotc Gingbams,llfnwunbiOirSi.Bnifige4Pitrilig!;do. Delaines, Percsles, Grenadines,Poplin- 41Pull.i,'do ' black and colored Silks. tiLnks: Basques', did. t,.

• 2000 DOZEN g L.O. KOK FB,,embracing fall lines of all qualities, of a well kricrwismake.' • ••-)PARR. PRINTED CASHMERE snAvn.A. .Fall lines of the richest designs, In superb qualities.'Also, very r l9ll Faris Silk Shawls '. ,
Alno,. • ' i • ‘,English Lisle and India Gauze Shlrte. ' • .English regular made *hitsand broiyft CottonBalt

' Ladles' and gents' black and coloredRads real Aid=Gloves. for city Balm
; "-- Also, - • .- ' i.Hosiery Gloves Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, ParisTies, TratMlitikafid MorinoShLrts arid: Drawers, Tailor,'Qniltv," Notions. Tailors' l'rtrumkno,poneers, Umbrellas, Are.. - . •

36 PI CE9. BLACK BILKSig ,of the best Lyons makes;for cityretail trade. •
• . • Also, by order of, Messrs: KIITTER. LOCK 15.11115YER &COA,full line, of black Thibet riquaro and Long Shawbiswool fringes. •

A full line of .black double twilled Merino; ffii(uSralsiiLong Shawls, wool fringes._
„.A Nllllll6 of black. double twilled Maribo •

A full line or black'fifoneseline Delaine*Shawls.''. •A full line of white all wool Llama Shawls.Arun line ofblack all wool Llama Bhawla.Arun lino of bluek and whiteGrenadine Shawls. . .kfull line ofblack and white Crepe drEspagae.Also, a line of brocho border. black all wool 'Stella 'Shawls,
Also, 5(0 rich printed Cachemere

BLACK ALPACAS.„ , "A full line of -all grades to finest Importedyof Taft" "

superior finish. , ~. • •

LARGE • BALE OF CAROETINGS. 600 :ROLLSWHITI2,I RED CHECK AND rAzigy CANED!!kIAITINGS, &c. • ..

UN FRIDAY MORNING, •May 6, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, shoat=piecca Ingrain, Venetian, Liar, Hemp,' Cottage- and pig,Carpetings,Canton Mattings, an. -

L4110.1C et:Lit OF FRENCH.AND OnitrIVAPAIVANIBI44.--may 9, at ICro'clock.onfour months' credit

BALE OF WEI CASES BoOTS. snows,- neTs..atoUN TUESDAY MORNING.May 10.at 10 o'clock. on roar months' credit. '•

THOMAS BIRCH •& - SON AUCTION=ERRS AND COMMISSION iIIERCHA.NTE4No 1110 CHESTNUT street:Rear entrance No. 1107 Hansom street,:
_;Household -Furnitureofevery description Tecettodon Consignment-Bales of Furniture at Dwellings- attended to on the •

most reasonable terms.-
Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street: 'HANDSOME WALNUT. PARLOR, LIBRARY., - -CHAMBER -AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE.FINE VELVET, BRUSSELS AND mattein •

CARPETS, LARGE MANTEL AND PIER'01,ASsEtii 4 ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, EPINIC,.;.,BROCAVELLE. DAMASK AND LACE CpFOR 20 LARGE AND EIMALLBOOK..i.:I,,•!ACATEB~PEVEBAL`FINE sElN_Trarg_,Vidl74 -0,iIiiT IPAGE SUITS, SPRING AND HAIR. MAT-RESSES, BOLSTERS AND PILLOWS, 'JUNI;SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE OUT--LEHI PAINTINGS ..AND. _ENGRAVINGS..h.ITCHEY FURNI rurtu, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No 1110' Chestnutstreet, will be sold, n large assortment of superior madeFurniture.; for. Parlor, Library. Chamber and DiningRoom. ADO. Carpets, stirrers; Piano Fortes. Curtains,SewingMachines, Plated Ware and Cutlery, Paintings,:Engravings• do
SUPERIOR SECONDHAND FRNITURE.Also, the entire, Furniture. Carpets and Mirrors an.large country residence. rentovert to thestore ittgocatcendition and made by Moore 4t Campion.

. LARGE MIRRORS. -Also, 10 large Muntel end Pier Glasses.
WINDOW CURTAINS.',Also, Curtains for about 25 windoWSTer-biTiCatello.damask and floe lace. .

Itoabove will be ready for examination on TharsdaTafternoon, with catalogues. •

EXECUTORS' SALE.
11031AS BIRCH A SON, Auctioneers.REAL E WP ATEa.vMAyCHINERY

AND FIXTURES OF THEPHILADELPHIA IRON HOLLOW WAREFOUNDRY,Southwest corner ofFront and Reed Streets,ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 12,. 1870. at 12o'clock noon-At the AUCTION STORE, No. 1110CHESTNUT street,WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,by order of the ExPcutor
N0.1.—A II the interest P. B. Savery,deceaeed., being

one undivided half of Mt that certain lot or pieco
ground, with the buildings, thereon Orectedrat thesouthwest corner of Front anti Reed streets, beginningat the southwest corner of Front and Reed streets, ex-tending southward on said Front street:lo6 feet 6 Inches;thence westward 102feet 3 inches to Lancaster street,
thence northward along, Lancaster street 215 feots Inchesto Reed street. anti thence eastward 100 feet to place ofbeginning. The buildings are two and. throe storieshigh, substantially of brick, with metal roofs, and allto use for foundry, worktehomt and ware-rootns, andcontain 3 steam engines and boilers, 2 HoKenzle's cu-
polas and blower, and a complete set of fixtures for eon-ducting the hollow-ware business in all Ito. ranelles.and the miscellaneous casting hominess. The'above do-scribed property is subject to an annual ground rent-or$l9B 10. •

No.. -,The ono undivided halfof the Lot or Piece ofOrnund, on the west side of Frontstreet,with the Three-story Brick Dwelling House thereon erected, adjoining.theabove-described property on the south, beginningatthe distance of 300 feet G inches southir the senthwest.,.corner ofFront and Reed streets'contaiulug33 feet 5.Inch ,s in trout on cold Front street, and extending west-ward ut that width ltfi foot to Lancaster, street. with a.
ironic dwelling on Lancaster street.
Theabove property tobe sold subject toa yearly groan&

rent of 646e7.. . .

.No.6.—One undivided half ofa lot of ground on the;east mile of Front, street, op_pusite the above described:-fentidry. begimong at the distance of about 107 feetsoathward from the south stile of Rost street, and ex-
tending thence southward on .the east side of Frontstreet 45 feet, and thence southeastward 208 feet to tno
west side of Oswego street (formerly Church street).
thence northward along the West side ,of
Oswego street 66' feet 6 inches to a' 25 feat
wide street, bid out and thrown neon for common neeby James M. Leonard, called McLeod street andthence,
northwest along the. southern side of McLeod streetabout 208 feet to the east side of Front street the. place..
of beginning. with the improvements, consisting Hof is
shed 300 feet long,

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $7OBO-100: •
the interest of P. 8., Soren' in titellaske,patterns. and moveable tools, Patent processes -anti'.`good will of the Foundry business carried on ,at theabove described premises, under the hrin of Savory &

Co., and Barrows, Savery & Co., svhich 'are more pardenominated and described in the inventory'and appralsement of the estate of said P.B. Savory, onfile at the office of the Register °Mills of the Countyor.Philadelphia,A copy of which.' together With the Rasksi%tools, etc.. therein described,.may he seen' and exam-ined on the above described premises, and at the office
of Barrows, Slivery & °O. ,

No. s.—Also, 8 shares of the Sotithern Mall Stetuntildp
Terms at sale,

T A. MeGLELLAND, AII6TIONEES
]219 CHESTNUT Street. a

Ofir Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.

Y®"`Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Booing,
1219 Chestnutstreet, every blonday and Toursday.

GET For particulars see Public Lodger.
Wl' N. 11.—A superior class of Furniture -at Private

Sale. , ,

Manufactnreeo Salo
Manufacturer's Salo
ManufactUror'it Salo

ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE, SUITABLE for
Parlor, Chamber, Dining 'loom, Library and Onion
Wardrobes, BOO(CRSOB. Sideboards, Easy and Chinn-
her Chairs, Extension Tablee. Lounges, Centre end;
Bouquet Tables, Hall Chaim, Ac., he.

Tobe cold •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May S. at 1034 o'eleek, by catalogue, at Concert Hall
Auctiou Rooms ,_ No. 1213 Chestnut street, a very largo
assortment of Elegant Cabinet Furniture, by order of
manutactorers.

Sale peremptory.
1SCI3ARRITT 86 CO., AUCTIONEERS

CASH'AUOTION HOUSE,
N0.230 111A11/115T strecti, corner of Bank street.

Peremptory' Sale.
200 CASES BOUTS. SHOES, BROGANS.a&L-

MORALS, do., •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 5, commencing at It/o'clock.

On account' of whom it may coneern.at II 0 0 oc
.1.1 Idris older andRine Vinegar. ,
Also, 100 cases genuine IVorcesterthire'Sfittee: r •

AirARTLIT BROTHERS; ATIOTIONEIIaink/111, tLately Salesmen feria. Thomas. it ftni ti ,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street.Above Seventh

BLANK WORK- AND STATIONERY-TRAPS BALM,
Invoices will be receive ,' fora few &Aye for the Trade,

Sale.of Stationery and,Blenik. wock 'Molt
off:

PERSONAL

PR()FESSOIt JonaBuertA.NAK, M. D.
, csu be cOnsulted personally or by letter in all 'die-

005,08. Putlents can-rely upon a safe, spoetly, nod per-
msnent cure, asthe., Professor prepares and furniollow . ;
new, scientific and positty6 remedies specially adapted
to the wants ofthe patient: Pprate offices in Oellpeo
/ 31,11 d ing, Ncl.5/4PANE vtrvotr ()Met+ hours from 9A. (

tV V P. DI, 1139


